HYBRID FERTILITY COURSE 2.0

HTAR - HRPB

20TH & 21ST OCT 2023
DOUBLE TREE HOTEL I-CITY & AUDITORIUM HTAR

WITH LIVE DEMO
**List of Speakers**

- **DR HARIS THAM SEONG WAI**  
  Senior Consultant and National Head of Reproductive Medicine Subspeciality, Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun (HRPB), Ipoh

- **DR UMA MARIAPPEN**  
  Senior Consultant and Head of Reproductive Medicine Hospital Tengku Ampuan Rahimah (HTAR), Klang

- **DR S HAMSAVAHINI A/P SORANO @SORANAM**  
  O&G Specialist & Reproductive Medicine Trainee HRPB, Ipoh

- **PROF. DR. ABDUL KADIR ABDUL KARIM**  
  Associate Professor Consultant Obstetrician & Gynaecologist; Head of Advanced Reproductive Centre (ARC), UKMMC

- **DR SARAH ABDUL MUBARAK**  
  Senior Consultant & Head of Reproductive Medicine Unit, Hospital Tunku Azizah (HTA), Kuala Lumpur

- **DR ROSLIZA BINTI SAFIE**  
  Senior Consultant and Head of Reproductive Medicine Unit, Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah (HSB), Alor Setar

- **DR RAHILAH BINTI AHMAD SHUKRI**  
  O&G Specialist & Reproductive Medicine Fellow, HSB, Alor Setar

- **DR CHUA AI CHEN**  
  O&G Specialist and Reproductive Medicine Fellow HTA, Kuala Lumpur

- **DR IJAZ BT HALLAJ RAHAMTULLAH**  
  Physician and Endocrinologist HRPB, Ipoh

- **PN. SITI HAJAR YAHAYA**  
  Senior Embryologist O&G Department HRPB, Ipoh

- **PN. SITI SHAHANIS BINTI MD SHARIF**  
  Senior Embryologist O&G Department HRPB, Ipoh
**Objective:**
- To learn about selection of patient & preliminary work up for fertility
- To understand factors affecting male and female infertility
- To enhance knowledge on latest management approach and modalities
- To understand basic principles of semen processing & analysis
- To show LIVE DEMO on sperm preparation, follicular tracking and gynaecology scan.
### Registration Fee

**Physical Early Bird**
- **Doctors**: RM300
- **Paramedic**: RM250

**After 31/8/2023**
- **Doctors**: RM400
- **Paramedic**: RM350

**Virtual Early Bird**
- **Doctors**: RM200
- **Paramedic**: RM150

**After 31/8/2023**
- **Doctors**: RM250
- **Paramedic**: RM200

### How to Register

Please fill up the google form at this link:

https://forms.gle/d278uRrPwRzjiJM39

OR

**Scan Me**

**Deadline for Early Bird**
- 31/8/2023

**CPD/MMA Points Awarded**

---

**ACC Name**: Persatuan Obstetrik dan Ginekologi

**Hospital Tengku Ampuan Rahimah, Klang, Selangor**

**ACC No**: 8605546843

**Bank**: CIMB

Kindly send us proof of payment/receipts.

For more information please contact us

hybridfertilitycourse2.0@gmail.com

**PIC**: 03- 33756218 Fertility Clinic

012-5394064 Dr Amalina

012-3696004 Dr Tharine